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Moinfor Ride tCo.Vu< 603 Con tractý ('oitaÎiii
Pvioas tu Local Option. I-Motion by the, plaintifF for judg-

ment underi Von. ulIe 603, on balance allegcd to be (Iue( under a
eýhattvl mnortgge. In May, 1908, the defendant gave to the plain-
tiff a ehattol 1nrgg o sveure $4,SOO, heing balance of pur-
chaLse of' the '"Queens Ilotel'' at -Colingwood. Lt is adittcd
that therev is stili soinothing du on this mortgage if plaintiff is

eniv te nforve il now; and plaint if lias nîoved under Con.
Runle 603 fori-dmct The defezidant lias mnade an affidavit in
whiich she ,anys that tlic contract for ftie purchase of the Que.ens
Mlotel 'onieda provision that in case local option would
pas, thiat the rnortgage would be void and that there would not
im, eny liabilitYttrendr' It îs adinitted thnt in 1910, local
option was varricdl at Collingwood. No douht it caine inito force
on ist ma, iin that ycar Th Master. said t11:1 the dofendanit
has beI cos.cxnine buit dlus not reeefr-on lier po.sition.
Meri solicitor in thie inaitter \%w, t1w laite Janes Bair'd, K.C. A
eopy of' a. Ivettr freoin huaii f0 plintill 1s iiled on fuis motion, and
v-erificd hY Mr, ots It is dated 3(Jth Nlay, 198miid speaks
of ail agreemen1v1t be(twein plaintiff and Maryý ' Bandl as lîeîing
senit fo) irn withl flic otii.er pal)crs. \Vhat tîtaýt aeentCon-
tainvid docs not aperon tlîs motion. Lt is not 1)roduecdý(. It
,na hav y otc flic provision on whieh defendant relies-a

poiinw1ilvh mnder tue circumstanccs then and stili existing
in respet ot' the liquor traffi ecannot be considcrcd unlikely to
h1ave bweensggsc at lcast by defendlant. Sec as an instance
Ilee v. Quèinnii, 1S 0.1.11. 487. Wheithert or not such ant agrce-
men-lt wýas nade, eifhier verbally or in writing, mnust be lcft to, be
deaijt with ut thie trial in the ordinary way. lu taking this course,
thje master- said lieý was only following the judgmcnts of the
ilotise of Lords in thie two similar cases of Jacobs v. Booth's
Distilleryý Go., 50 W.R. 49, 85 L.T. 262, and CJodd v. Dclap, 92
L.T. 510, cited in Jacob v. Beaver, 17 0.L.R. 501. In both cases
the Ilonse of bo)rds set aside the unanimous judgîncnts of the
courts below, giving judgment WÎvth many strong expressions of
astonigliment and disapproval. There is less reason to hesitate
ini thlis case beecause, althongh. the action was begun and writ
aerved] on 3Oth ay the present motion was only luunched on
31st October lat. No explanation of this was suggested on the
argument. The motion will be dismissed with costs in the cause.
il. 8. Murton., K.C., for the plaintiff. J. T. Loftus, for the
de! endant.


